Abstract. This study was carried out to investigate the possible relationships of some morphometrics of gill rakers and intestine with size-related dietary variations in three sympatric freshwater fishes. A total of 245 specimens of yellowfin porgy, Acanthopagrus latus, redbelly tilapia, Tilapia zilli and greenback mullet, Liza subviridis (73, 90 and 82 specimens, respectively) were collected from Shatt Al-Arab River from Sep. 2010 to Aug. 2011. To facilitate the follow up of size-related variations, specimens of each fish species were divided into three representative size groups. Results of food analysis using the index of relative importance, IRI, indicated noticeable iter-and intra-specific variations in food habits between the examined species, where A. latus demonstrated evident carnivorous mode of feeding, T. zilli was herbivore and L. subviridis was mostly planktivore. Feeding mode was reflected obviously on gill arch length, gill raker number, length and width. Liza subviridis was characterized by more numerous (41-42), longer (3.38-5.83 mm) and thinner (0.09-0.14 mm) gill rakers, in comparison with other two species. Calculated gill raker gap and filtration area was varied also between species and size groups reflecting distinctive adaptive mechanisms for feeding modes. Filtration area was smaller in the planktivore L. subviridis (108.9-195.5), medium in the herbivorous T. zilli (151.7-267.5) and larger in the carnivore A. latus (174.4-331.2 mm 2 ). Relative gut length, RGL, showed relatively opposite trend appearing larger in T. zilli (1.86-3.11), medium in L. Subviridis (1.89-2.51) and smaller in A. latus (0.9-1.06). All the studied morphometrics exhibited reasonable correlations with fish size denoting possible ontogenetic food shifts in these species.
Introduction
Fishes vary widely in their food habits but can categorized generally into plant eating herbivores, animal eating carnivores and mixed eating omnivores in between (5). These food preferences are reflected directly on the structural and functional characteristics of the entire digestive system, so every part, starting from the mouth, is modified and prepared to handle the consumed food items (15).
Gills play many vital roles in fish participating in respiration, feeding and osmoregulation (2, 14). Gill rakers (teeth-like structures on the inner side of gill arches) organize on opposition from both sides in a sieve-like apparatus aiding to prevent food loss through the opercular gap. This is recognized as the primary function of gill rakers (4, 15). Although gill raker number is well known taxonomic trait, it also reflects feeding mode in fishes. Length and width of gill rakers, in addition to its number, could determine filtration capacity of fish which is related directly to the size of fish and food particles (25, 28) .
Fish intestine is also differs in structure and length between various fish species, reflecting initially their food habits (1). Herbivores are known to have longer intestine than carnivores while omnivores stands in the middle deviating to one side or another according to the proportions of plant and animal food components (31) . Intestine anatomy and length are well documented to change in many fish species with age, especially when accompanied by shifts in food preferences (1, 27, 31).
Study of gill raker morphometrics and intestinal length has obvious importance from the biological view of point. In addition, it has another important implication related to fish feed technology. Feed designers and manufacturers need such information in order to prepare suitable feeds for species intended to aquaculture (31, 36) . Therefore, this study was carried out to investigate gill raker morphometrics and intestine length in relation to food habits in three sympatric species i.e. Acanthopagrus latus, Tilapia zilli and Liza subviridis that have prospects to aquaculture.
Materials and methods
Samples of yellowfin porgy Acanthopagrus latus, redbelly tilapia Tilapia zilli and greenback mullet Liza subviridis (73, 69 and 71 specimens, respectively) were collected from Shatt Al-Arab River by seine net between September 2010 and August 2011. Fishes brought in iced containers to the laboratories of Department of Fisheries and Marine Resources, College of Agriculture, University of Basrah. Upon arriving, fish standard length and weight were measured, dissected, gills removed, fixed in 5% formalin and kept in refrigeration at about 4-5⁰C until further examination.
Intestine was removed, its length measured to the nearest mm, degree of fullness estimated and contents discharged carefully into a Petri dish. Different food items identified according to Hadi et al. (18) and Wehr and Sheath (36) , sorted and estimated applying point method and frequency of occurrence (23) . Index of relative importance (IRI) was calculated for each food item according to the formula of Stergiou (32):
IRI= C w X F where C w is the proportion of food item and F its frequency of occurrence.
Gill arches were separated and gill arch length (L) measured with aid of a flexible metal wire. Raker numbers (N) were counted on each arch under dissecting microscope. Using scaled ocular lens, length and base thickness (T) of 5 different representative gill rakers from each arch were measured to the nearest 0.01 mm and averages computed. Gill raker gap (G, spacing between gill rakers) and filtration area (GF, water flowing space between gill rakers) were calculated according to Gibson's (16) equations:
Where ∑ L is the total length of all rakers on the arch or on all arches, and L max is the length of the longest raker on the arch.
Values of total filtration area or average gap were calculated for all arches from both sides and summed.
Relative intestine length (RIL) calculated according to Tengjaroenkul (36) 
Results and Discussion
Size classes of the three studied fish species i.e. A. latus, T. zilli and L. subviridis are presented in table 1. Fishes were divided depending on the predicted ontogenetic shifts in diet, size of maturity and length range available according to sample size in order to obtain meaningful explanations to their expected dietary modifications as suggested by Amundsen et al.(9). As shown in table 2, the three studied species varied in their feeding habits with different degrees. Yellowfin porgy A. latus was strictly carnivore. Animal components in its diet comprised 92.2, 91.8 and 89.6% in size groups A1, A2 and A3, respectively, with no significant differences between the three size groups. However, notable differences in prey species could be seen from table 2. The smaller group A1 consumed more soft bodied preys like shrimp, zooplankton and annelids which decreased respectively in the other two size groups. In contrast, proportions of eggs, fishes, crabs and molluscs increased gradually with fish size. These results agreed well with previous studies on the feeding of this species (20, 33) .
Dietary shifts in carnivorous fish species relates normally to the development degree of digestive system. Prey capture tactics and manipulation of the ingested materials are upon the main reasons of these shifts in food habits (21, 22) . Tilapia T. zilli showed clear herbivorous feeding habits. Plant materials consisted 90.6% in size group T1 and decrease to 86.1 and 85.9% in size groups T2 and T3, respectively. Animal components which represented mainly by eggs and zooplankton, thought not important as plant materials, have an increased trend with fish size. It elevated from 6.6 in T1 group to 9.5 and 10.7 in T2 and T3 size groups, respectively. Most animal components in herbivore diets were ascribed to accident feeding. Eggs are found attached on higher plants or entrapped within algal masses which are the main components of plant components of T. Zilli (5, 6). This could be a potential explanation to the existence of some animal components within feed items of such primary herbivore which have been recorded here and in previous studies (6, 22, 35) .
Greenback mullet L. Subviridis showed mainly planktivorous feeding habits (Table 2) . Phytoplankton, algae and diatoms consisted 47.3, 46.5 and 42.7% of total IRI value of food in size groups L1, L2 and L3, respectively. However, detritus was nearly of the same importance as phytoplankton where it consisted 44.1, 46.2 and 46.9% of total IRI of food in size groups L1, L2 and L3, respectively. Feeding on detritus and phytoplankton are two interchangeable aspects of filter feeding which is the prevailed mode of feeding in many mullet species (13). This agreed well with other studies on the same species and other related mullets (1, 8, 22 ). It is well documented that predatory fish have shorter intestines in comparison with herbivorous species (27, 29) . Planktivorous fish occupy a rather middle position between the other feeding modes in relation to RIL. This is one of the obvious adaptations to accommodate different feed components. Plant materials are slowly digested and absorbed so it requires longer intestine than animal preys (1). Carnivorous fishes contain a real stomachs or stomach-like structures which facilitate the digestion of animal feeds and decrease the time required for absorption of the digesta (31). Table 3 demonstrate some morphometric features of gill arch and gill rakers in the studied size groups of the examined fish species A. Latus, T. Zilli and L. Subviridis. Gill arch length increased with size in the three studied species, although with various percentages; 197.99, 180.84 and 180.26% from the smaller to the larger size group of A. Latus, T. Zilli and L. Subviridis, respectively. Increasing size of gill arch and components e.i. gill rakers and filaments reflects its multiple contributions in many complicated processes like respiration, osmoregulation and feeding (3, 4, 7). However, growth rate of gill arch and its components can be an adaptive phenomenon although it lies mainly under genetic control (29, 30) .
Gill raker numbers, from the other hand, are rather constant so it was considered as a taxonomic feature (10, 12). Numbers of gill rakers, as shown in table 3, were rather constant in the studied species e.i. 9-11, 11-12 and 41-42 in A. Latus, T. Zilli and L. Subviridis, respectively. However, some variation in gill raker numbers were recorded in various fish species and this limited variation was considered as acceptable by many authors (9, 16, 24, 26).
With the growth of gill arch and constant number of gill rakers, the latter showed notable growth in length and thickness (width). As mentioned by Goodrich et al. (17) and Liston (25) , the rates of gill raker growth form the final structure of the branchial sieve which results from the interaction between gill rakers on both sides of fish. Gill raker length increased by 197, 156 and 173%, their thickness by 175, 174 and 156% in A. Latus, T. Zilli and L. Subviridis, respectively, with the latter significantly differed (p< 0.05) from two other species (table 3) . The same trends were recorded in similar and different fish species in relation to size and food habits (2, 28, 34). Gill raker gap G showed different inter-and intra-specific degrees of development in the three studied species. It increased by 76.07, 65.3 and 78.47% in A. Latus, T. Zilli and L. Subviridis, respectively, with various significant and non significant differences between size groups within each species (Table 3) . Filtration area FA took more prominent trend of ontogenetic variation. Significant differences were detected between size groups of the three studied species. As shown in table 3, FA increased gradually and significantly with fish size between 174.389-331.230 in A. latus, 151.730-267.477 in T. zilli and 108. .479 in L. subviridis. Values of FA reflect the size of entrapped food items between gill rakers so it is usually larger in carnivores (4, 28), smaller in herbivores and less in planktivores (11, 13). This agrees well with the results of the current study where the three studied species demonstrated distinct feeding habits (table 2).
In conclusion, the three studied fish species revealed clear ontogenetic development of gill raker sieve features which accompanied by size related variations in food habits. This phenomenon is note rare in fish. Several researches denoted rather similar results in marine and freshwater fish species (1, 2). The information which can be extracted from the results of the current study would have implications for prospected culture of these species. It can be very helpful in designing compositional and physical properties of intended natural or artificial feeds for the studied species. This could be one factor for success planning in future of aquaculture of these species. 
